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KNX combination actuator KNX MSE 6M230 surface
mounting - KNX combined I/O device 1002719

Warema
1002719
4251317201437 EAN/GTIN

314,56 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

EIB/KNX combination actuator KNX MSE 6M230 AP 1002719 KNX bus system, other bus systems without, surface-mounted installation, with bus coupling, with LED display,
on-site/manual operation, number of inputs 12, input voltage 36 ... 36V, suitable for C-load , number of output channels 8, max. number of switching outputs 12, max. number
of shutter outputs 6, output power 500VA, rated current 3A, rated operating voltage 207 ... 253V, different phases can be connected, type of current AC, protection class (IP)
IP30, multiple combination actuator for Control of 230 V AC sun protection drives and up to four lights with 12-fold binary input available on the KNX. The loads 6 sun protection
drives 230 V AC, 5 sun protection drives 230 V AC and 2 x lighting or 4 sun protection drives 230 V AC and 4 x lighting can be connected. The device contains 12 binary inputs
for blind buttons, light buttons or light switches. It has a separate supply voltage for sun protection and lighting. In addition, the fine-wire fuses for line protection and motor lines
can be replaced. Parameters for different sun protection products are preset. Conventional WAREMA sun shading control centers can be connected to KNX. The product has a
connection for a manual control unit MABE 12. The surface-mounted housing variant with strain relief is used for economical decentralized installation. The REG variant has a
membrane keyboard for testing connected loads without prior KNX commissioning. LEDs indicate the switching status of the outputs. Configuration takes place in the ETS
device parameter window. Parameterisable positions can be saved via telegram. Automatic switch-off with a configurable automatic return function (e.g. automatic sun function)
is also included in the device. Byte value control for curtain length and slat angle is included. Status messages for curtain length, slat angle and light are also displayed. There
are also preset basic parameters for sun protection products and standard functions for light control.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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